
Social and Personal News
By Mi«» Lotiiae Nettle*

Bridge Party at Country Club.

There will Uft a bridge patty giv«n
on Saturday, September '2ml, at 1 :M tn

the afternoon, for the bum-fit. of the

Women's building of the Greater
8tnto Fftlr> Admission will toe 50

t!©hta and a#, many as «tv urged
to get up. tables. Those doing so are

asked to bring table aud cards, faud
as the Country Club is a, delightful
place to entertain, the party will be

ii uiost enjoyable affair, as walk as in

liclpiug in a worth "wliiie cau.s»*. Those

forming tables are asked to notify Miss

Minnie Clyburn, chairman of bridge
party,,or Mix, John T. Maiekey? chair¬

man of refreshments, not later than
Friday nftenwon.

r
Returned From Camp.

Mr. a nil Mrs. L. T. Mills ajul family
have returned from a delightful so¬

journ at a camp near the "Ttiermltago
Mill pond. A picturesque spot that
is most inviting on fong summer days
and moonlight nights to pitch a tent
under the spreading oaks just above
the pine-fringed shore of the blue
Jake that affords ample amusement

in boating, fishing, and swimming.
The young people of the family «ad
as their guests, Allen McCutcheu Jnd
Miss Eliza Baron, of Columbia and
Misses Dolly Singleton, Helen Savage
and Polly DePass. ^
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If you are a eitisen of Camden or

nny- othor part of Kere^^gounfo
and if you happened to toe iu town,
Monday, tfie 28th. you doubth
Surprised to find yourself'4a Tor

the hospital, when the only excltejuaeiK
you expected wan the campaign wee¬
ing. It was au Inspiration thj&
part of the Ladles Auxlt^Ory/^ot
hospital to select this day %'o^give all
an opportunity in sharing i$fv!tlkis
great work and everyone, with -f£w
exception*, responded liberally a« $ie
result, shows $l88.5tt. 'M#chv of stiifi'
success is due to the untiring
of Mrs. Robert Ma rye assisted bjMMj
K. B. Pitts and Miss Bobbin*'?'
¦of those whoso services <Jn tagging!]
were indispensable are as follo-war Mr.
.John Wilson, Mrs. Kennedy, JJlakQuey,
Mrs. KaLph Shannon, Mrs. W1 D. Bar¬
rett, Misses Ethel Yates Nane^-tdndsay,
Ivinily Wooten, Agues DePaks, Re¬
becca DeX/oaeh^ Annie Thompson.
Then, too, the names of Miss McCas-
kill and of Miss Kinkier in the attrac¬
tive uniforms of the hospital it**elf
must not be omitted for their apj>car-
ance which brought the cause itself
home to all was a great help and In
addition to this they worked tiyelesslx
all day. We ma>*all be proVd of out
hospital and the success of'.this tag
day is a great encouragement to the
management as It shows the personal
interest of our town and county citi¬
zens.

*

Ancient Chinew embroidery work,
far surpassing the finest of the pres¬
ent time, and which must have been
done with a tiny needle much smaller
than ever seen now, was on exhibition
in Washington recently, says an Asso-
i iated Press massage from that eity.
So fine is the work that the finest de-
mils of the featunes of the figures
represented were clear; the hairs of
the men's beards, small muscles^ in
!h<> little figures, even the minutely
worked long-pointed finger nails and
The eye lashes were so perfect tliot to
. appreciated, experts declared, they
had to ho viewed through n powerful
mi.-roscope.

Majestic Theatre
PROGRAM

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1st
SHznirk 1'resents
Owen Moore in

"THE CHICKEN IN THE CASE'
And Llovd Hamilton in
THE RAINMAKER" t

s \TCRDAY, SEPTEMBER 2nd
< Inirles "Buck'' Jimo* in

"WESUijii SPEED"
\ii<1 I lie ln«st episode of

(¦() (*et em hitch'

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER lt!i
Lillian "Millie'' Dove

'. Kdrnnnd I Iff find <i> «.: .

P;i wrett 1n
'¦r.V.\ OM> THE RA 1 N'BOW"

II ESDAY. SEPTEMBER
rlian < <ri!«"¦ r-11

Ia>Vi; in
THE SHAMS OF SO( IK1 Y"

. ! \vn« ndv> !.;!-<. 1 t> -r
t \< <¦( k '.ut jvf >. mi-1

WEDNESDAY. SEPTEMBER fith
I ".; ic Mn v i n

\Y WD DEN n.ISH"
iy».v; .otn^lr "f !!»>. 11

A!>-'» n Sjxirt Review
HOW TO EXERCISE"

I is I R>DA Y, SEPTEMBER "Stli
Kin? Vidor Presents r
Florence VIdor in

"LOVE NEVER DIES"
And Kinojrram*

PERSONAL MENTION
... V,

-v Miss N rtuey of Cha riotUs is
spending the wwk ilk Camden a* the
Biiiwt of Mr.t, J. J, Kobluaon.

Mrs. J, Y-. Koblnson and children
left this week to spend the week In
Charlotte with Mr. Kohinson's 'Mister,
Mm. J. S. l«cwls.
Mis Khen Melvcod and little daugh¬

ter, Francis, have returned from Vir¬
ginia whom 4hey visited Mrs, Hodge r,
nee Mho* Ix>re« Arthur. They spent
some time in Norfolk au«l at Ooean
View, amV also saw something of the
greit Dismal Swamp. that is so famed
In song and story.
Miss Louise Nettles spent several

tluys in^Xaneaster this week. Miss
HcVii lMtelps was aetlng Librarian
durjntf her alienee.

Misses Mary Agnes Fipiderburk and
Helen Mackey, of I^ancaster, vlslte<l
Miss Nancy Lindsay thLs week.

Miss Ellso Klrklaml has returned
from a visit of several Weeks In Phil*
adelphla And Now York.
4. Mr. and .Mrs. IajwIs Lee Clyburn
have returned from a two weeks Stwy
In Collimbla and Charleston.

Miss Bunny Lang, of Cnnulen and
Misses Sarah Bostick and Sarah IIey«
ward, of Columbia are the guests of
Miss l,ouis Lang at a house party in
Iiesaeiuer Olty, N. O.
Mrs. Elliott Delx>aehe, of Columbia,

lj> visiting Mrs. J. T. Nettles.
Mr. W.. K. Bowers, of Borne, Ga.,

who is engaged In agricultural work
as county agent of Floyd county, also
secretary of the Floyd county farm
bureau and secretary of the county
fair" at Rome, spent last week here
with hi* sister, Mrs. 0. E>. Jones, 914
Fair sttoet.

t
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, Mary Wade, of Augusta, Ga,,
is the guest of Miss Wilbur MeCallum

Jtyp.week,
Vv. Ralph Dunn has returned to

Oatnden from John Hopkins hospital,
Baltimore, after completing his course

»&1»eyeral years where he has been
aStk'cialining in diseases of the eye» ear,
ton<te& and throat, and will be located
^n Camden for the next several
.months.
..¦WW f. V. Hunted and children, of

.B|cBee are visiting at the home of
¦Mr. 'and Mrs. W. R. Hough.

Miss Ida V. Kibble, of Baltimore has
atrived in Camden to spend the winter
here. She will he milliner for Miss
fcf. E. Gerald's Millinery Parlor this
season. *

Miss Mat tie Gerald returned Wednes¬
day from the north, wlille away she
visited New York. Philadelphia, and
Baltimore.

tMr. W. P. Adair and family, of
Washington. D. C., are guests of Mrs,
(J. F. Coole.v. Before returning home
they will visit in Clinton and Green¬
ville.

Mrs. Eugene rtlakeney has returned
from an extended visit in New York
City.
. Miss Hope Savage is at homo again

after a pleasant visit In Mount Pleats-
ant and Charleston.
Mr. IT. K. IlaHott has returned from

a three weeks stay in tioston and Pe-
terbojo. New Hampshire. Mrs. Hallett5
will visit in St. Louis before she re¬
turns to Camden.
Henry Thomas, son of Kev. and Mrs.

A. S. Thomas, of Charleston is visit¬
ing his grandparents, Mr. and Mirs. H.
O. Carrlson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Iihame returned
Wednesday from Hendersonville, N. C.,
Where they have been spending several
weeks.

Miss Lou Young has returned from
Westville where she sponf her vacation.
Mr. and Mrs. H. (J. (Harrison, Sr.,

have returned from an extended visit
to Commander and Mrs. William An-
crum in Pittsburg. Pa. While away
they visited in Washington and otheg
points of interest.

Misses Marie Shannon ami Marion
Watkins leave today for Charleston to
go in training at the Tinker Sanitorium.

.Mrs. J. T. Kirkland left Wednesday
evening fi»r a three <-tay In New
York.

.Miss Margaret Unmet anrl Miss liar-
riot Whitaker ;ire at home 111,'ain after
spending the summer in theinonntn ins.

Mr. and Mrs. Qilob Whitaker mo¬

tored to York for last week end.
M.isces Leila and Charlotte Shannon

have returned from a month's sojourn
in the P,<rk>hi r<* TTIlls of Mi«sarhu-
M-fts.

^ isitor Complimented.
ke'M'i k«:h 1 »"L< :i l)o wn- ho»te>s

.1 \ ij bnd«ce \\ < due»d:i \

!, .* . Mi>- H«So'k.ih
f. v.. of W.: >. w !..» i-i the

f M.~ N , I. ,N.i>. TV*
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arrange]
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To Open Thh M'>«*uins
*1 bo Community M.«rk't v .11 bo

held n< u«ual Fridiy n?or;.ii«-. Our
j--j'-r* tt:t>o very rra-otiAt'b'. Com 1

A .«d \i-'i

WOKvST IS OVKH

Itut lioff Weevil Will Be IMnitiful Next
Month 8:»ya Whittle.

With August at end the worst is
over.' Boll weevils will be fairly
swarming 1" cotton In September,
1>ut most <»f the crop destruction |i
pa*t. The Inxlls are hardening to open
and tliey are no longer suitable as egg*
laying places of the IkjU woovll.
No longer Is It worth while to pick

up «<n>a res yoptuinlng unhatphe<l wee¬

vils. If there Ik prospect of getting
enough top crop or middle crop, a.«

the ruse may bo. to fight with the
weevil about, then Apply poison.
.Ovrr-tt great -pnrtrrf the sou t lira «*.

the cloudy, rainy cool, weather In Au¬
gust, gave the weevils a groat boost.*
A cry of dismay was heard In the land.
Those who were having-their first se¬

vere experience were utterly astounded
at the destruction that came suddenly
like a thief In the night.
The weatlie r as <a handicap to Ik>11

weevil fighting la now more fuUy ap¬
preciated by those who hitherto had
not experienced It. It is also better
appreciated now than ever before that
to meet the weather handicap there
nuiat be a most thorough and complete
destruction of weevil* before aud t)e-
tween the weather periods.

. How has calcium arsenate dust
stood up under tbe weather streswf
The writer has been visiting pols-

oued area# and everywhere the bene¬
fits are to be seen. At places where
close observation and care has been
given in applying the poison a full
crop Is assured. At other places
where close attention has not- t^een
feiven the poisoned areas are not touch
better than those where only square
picking Is employed. Even whore
rather cloae attention has been given,
the daily rains have w> much undone
the poison that the prospects of yields
are but little above the average. But
the reports of success with calcium
arsenate dust is general and gratify¬
ing.
A wet May and June lias recently

been showing how it can cut the mid¬
dle and top crop. A w£t May and June
means a short crop as a rule. But
weevils are also l>elng charged up with
losses which a wet May and June are

responsible for.
The greatest thing that a farmer

can do in combating the weevil this
fall is to rip up or turn under the
cotton stalks just as soon as the-cot¬
ton is picked. The sooner the better.
Kill the green cotton stalk* and you
destroy the weevil's food. It will
yeave your premise* for those of -the
man who does not kill the stalk early,
there to plituge him sorely next year;
or else the bugs will go into winter
quarters early with such a long period
of fasting ahead as to make the weevil
no sort of a life insurance risk. It
will likely die t>efore it sees another
cotton square..<C. A. Whittle.

Notice.
Lancaster and Kershaw Couuty P.

V. I>. carriers will meet at Kershaw
on Labor Day at 10:30 n. m.

J. W. Thompson, Pres.

HEKK AND THERE

Short News Stories Gathered From
All Sources.

The area <jf sugar cane, not Includ¬
ing sorghum caw, in the eight princi¬
pal states producing sugar cane, is es¬

timated by the United States depart¬
ment of agriculture to Ik? 524,200
acres, or about 00 per cent of the liar-
vested cane acreage pt 1921.

Since Secretary Denby and the An¬
napolis class of 18K1 visited the Per-

[ ry monument at Kuriliama Park, a

bleak fishing village on the coast of
the Miura Peninsula, not far from Yo-
kosnka, Japan's great naval station,
there has been a regular pilgrimage of
American residents and visitors to
that historic s|»ot, which heretofore,

) because of its Inaccessibility, has been

| overlooked. The monument which has
well cared for during the 21

years of its existence..**tand.«r just
above high water mark on a sand dune,

j hut is surrounded by a low stone wall,
which protects It when the sea is run¬

ning high.
Michael f'olliii-, head of the Irirdi

Ir;.,|,:rl government and the IrLsh
nation.il army, was ?diol and killed
from ntnhush at Handon, County Cork,
l ist Tuesday r.ighr, :i few hours aft- r

, In- had hee». givi-n an uvation hy rhe
I i-oplc of t'oik city, who for the fir-t
iim«« - mv the Free Staff* hero !n t!.
I. f< .! I >¦!' 'OMIIJIM :.".loii.-chi« f Tlt't-

w.in?..:itwo of (tio n.j-r-r.i
i;j llf ne.v Irl-h go\.*r::-

'. \ .. 1 remo-.,L-y deaih.
Ju-t .. d o > r«., Pr.-id.-i.: Criff.ih

" of t:.c r» ii ;. J .!...¦ ;i:.n. . .r>nvid< :\ d t;l.
!!. .. a -idmini>'ra? i n. '!....!
in 'i ; d.iy i :.- .r M -1 a -! ».

i;:.-. t! 1 .. military
v - .! 9: " w the

.».. of :!. . -rn-gul.ir (»v> * in
.r . h r. -l 1 S.

Mn Uardir"? wm he th Fir-t Lady
of the Land ev.-r to have en.st a vote,

c?:e hfir'.KZ *-T.r her r<TrMra t'ofi ns a

I V,:; V -VMaj

Death of >Ir», Roberts,
Mrs. Fuuua Roberts, a very estimable

hftly of.the Malverii 1 lilt «ectiou, died
M( lui Ik>iiu* Frida.\ evening. Au^u^i
25th, after u short Illness.

Mrs. Kohert* was Ihe wife of Ml*.
W. It. ltoboHs. who lor many yeans
has boon Identified with the business
Interests of Camden. To ttactu wore
tH>ru quite u number of children, whO
occupy a pvomiucnt"part in the affairs
of this aud other coiuitlc*. Thoy are:
Mr* Iteuton IHicom. Mr* F M Clements,
Of Columlda ; Mrs C M Moseley, of
Westvllle; Mrs II C l.angley. Misses
.lenuie. Kvle. and Maxio ltolterts, .ami
Willie C Hobeiis. of Columbia . nurl
Albert us Huberts, of <.JreenvUlo.» The
fiiueral services, took place Saturday"
afternoon at four o'clock, conducted
by ltey, F. 11. Harding. of drain* Epis¬
copal ohurch. Caywlen, ami the inter¬
ment was at Malvern Hill chapel. Mrs.
Roberts was fifty-five >'Oors of age.

Front Sheriff Welt-h.
To the Voters of Kershaw County:

I want to oxpiv.»<s my deep appre¬
ciation to the voters of this county,
both ladles ami gentlemen, for the very
flattering vote given me when 1 asked
tholr endorsement for another term a*
their Mheriff. 1 received a flattering
voto throughout the whole county as
will be shown by the tabulated vote.
1 will endeavor to conduct the affairs
of this office in the same fair and
impartial mauner as in the past, and
have nothing but the kindest feeling
towards those who naw fit to cast theHr
ballots against me.

Very respectfully,
OROVIOR C. WIPLQH.

Judge of Probate Richards.

Friends in Camden and this county
will be pleased to know that J. P.
Richards, better kuowu to his friends
fts "Dick" Richards, has been elected
to the office of Judge of probate for
Lancaster county. Mr. Kichurds Is *
«»on of Mr. Nornvm S: - Richards, of
Liberty l*Ul* in.this county, and has
only been in Ivanedster ttbottt one year
where he went to practice law. This
speaks well for our former countynian
and his friends will be glad to hear
of his success. The vote was H. H.x
Horton 1,210, J. P. Richards 2,208.

NOTICE TO HUNTERS.
The I>ove, Fox and Deer season

ojkmis September' 1st. All hunters who
desire to enter tbe field must obtain
licenses before doing so. I There
have been a number of Deputy War¬
dens appointed for Kershaw County
and they will prosecute to the fullest
extent of the biw all violators.

Mendel L. Smith, Jr.,
Came Warden.

The Story of
Our States
Bj JONATHAN BRACE
XXX..WISCONSIN

THE many
cities I n

W1 s c 9 n 8 In
with French
names show
the French
Influence in
Its early set-

tlement. The first white man
to penetrate this legion was

Jea#i Nicollet, who was sent oat
In 1634 by Champlaln to open
trade with the Indians. ,He
landed at Green Bay and prob-
ably traversed the country to
-Chicago. Fur traders und mis¬
sionaries followed and the latter
built a mission where Asbland
now stands. This was the first
church erected in the state and
around It sprang up the first
permanent settlement ' Jollct
and Father Marquette descended
the Wisconsin river, and La
Salle explored a great deal of
Wisconsin before he took his
famous trip down the Mississip¬
pi. Among the fur traders to
come to Wisconsin shores was
Daniel du Lhut, after Whom the N

city of Duluth, Minn., was

named. '
.

During the Revolution Wiscon¬
sin remained loyal to the Brit¬
ish and though Wisconsin be¬
came n part of the L'nlted
States by the Treaty of I'arls in
1783, it was not until 181(5 that
federal troops really established
authority there. Indian upris¬
ings' continued for 'some time
ending only with the Hlack
Hawk war in 3832. Then fol¬
lowed extensive immigration
from the New England. Stales.
Wisconsin had formed a part

of the Northwest territory until
1800^ when it became a part of
Michigan territory, under which
Jurisdiction It r«-mniri<"l until
183t>, with the <¦:. ?.,>:: -:i ' n;r:"
years, \shen it was c¦>!¦-... .< .1
a part <»f Illinois territory. With
tho admission of Michigan :m a

state, the Wisconsin t«*n1;<»ry
way created, which included al¬
so tho prercrt states of- Jrrvn
and M un^sota and portions <>{
North and South Dakota.

In t^lS WlscoLSln w.i-. taken
Into the Union na th" thirtieth
Btn:o. Jr.* area is .r.0»,tXV*. s-iuar.i
miles and It has thirteen 4i" -

toral vui03 for presider*.
Th«> s';ife 1A name 1 afr. r the

Wisconsin river. This is an

OJIbwa phrapo which mean*

"gathering waters." It iii voine-
tlnie? celled the B«f)<rrr Svato
(© by i'cCliara V«T»«p*r>»r Syn<n<-#t* )

COTTON COTTON
CHAS. G. HOUSTON * ^

COTTON FACTOR
AUGUSTA. OA.

CHKAP 8T0RAGK \N1> INSIK
ANCK. »»0N1>KI> WARKHOUSKS:
1 <II<1CKAI< CASH ADVANCES
MAI>K ON COTTON Ti> UN IIICU)
OR HOU>.

WEIGHTS AND GRADKS 8KNT
UPON RKQI'KNT WITHOUT ANY
CHABOB.
imMPT KKTUHNS.

Correspondence Invited. Market Letter Sent Upon Request

Auxiliary Formed.
.AVJnlc otftho American Wrtfl.
formed ia*t Friday <tit the (Jrauunar
School Auditorium, with between thlr-
ty 'and thlrty-flw members. There
scorns some misunderstanding about
who is eligible* Any woman Can Join
the Auxiliary who had a husband, a

hrothor, a son or a father in (ho Army
or Navy lvetwoen April (Itli, 1017, and
November Uth. 1U1S, and who had an
honorable discharge. If your man is
a uiember of any Post of tlu* Ameri¬
ca n Legiou, so uuu'h tho better, but it
Is not necessarily so fW you to become
a member of the Auxiliary. We hoix>
that every woman who is eligible will
join us iii a live work for living men
who have given their all for their
country. We are -working for. these
men who will probably never set out
of hospitals where they patiently suf*
for and are always cheerful and
bright. There are those that will tell
you they are "fed up on the war";
these never knew the suffering that we

women went through who sent our
all to help save the world. UnlesS
we remember these men, who will?
The. Ciovernuient onn't. do the little
things for those men that women can.
so the Post niul tho Auxiliary are try¬
ing to make their lives a little easier.
We who have had our boys back uu-

harmed, don't let vis shut out. these
other boys who lie there In the hospi¬
tal ill and dying. All that can join
do so. The membership fee is only
fifty cents a year.,

J. S. K. delx>tfeh.

Building Large Number Houses.
The Hermitage Cotton Mills, the,

oldest cotton mill in the city, 1^ now

having erected on their pro]>erty near

Camden twenty-seven new houses to
b<- used by additional oi>eratives of
the company. The houses are being
constructed by the Mintor House Com¬
pany, of Oreenville, $. C., and are

models of neatness. A. M. Perry for
the house company has charge of the
buildings and local help is being em¬

ployed, furnishing work for nearly
one hundred oarj>enters and laborers.
It is quite an addition to the payroll
of Camden.

For a Women's llulldlng.
.-IIXLXAI. woiiuni In Kershaw County

Is asked'to help in tbo work of erect¬
ing a building on the stuto Fair
grounds, that will tip worthy of the
women of South Carolina, and that
will l>o their property. It will bo used
as a ooun'nnnlty house, place for con-

volitions and other meeting
The amount a$ke<l of Kershaw

County is only $175.00 and the plau i^
for lilfo Membership, costing $20.00
each or $5.00 a month. Any one tak¬
ing » life membership Is admitted free
to the Fair, and lias a vote on the
management. Smaller contribution#
will bo used in forming life member¬
ships to Ik- given as prizes tin our

schools, on any organization desired.
Miss Jennie lloyd, County Hotn<>

Demonstrator, Is doing flue work in
Interesting the Home Demonstration
Clubs in the building, and the follow¬
ing ladle# are chairmen for their
clubs.
Can toy, Mrs J 0 Jlose; Crescent Mrs

J W Siiires; Lugoff, Mrs J A Rosebo-
ro; Ilothuno, Mrs Walter Stevens;
Camden (ha.s ward chairmen as fol¬
lowsWard 1. 2 and 0, MIah Olyburn
and Mrs T .1 Kirkland: Ward 4, Mrs
J T Mackoy; Ward 5, Mrs Itobert
Ma rye; Hoy kin, Mrs H Miller Uoykin.
Any woman whom these ladles have
not seen is asked to hand In her con¬

tribution, however small, so that each
can have a share in this building and
in helping the fair which menus so

.much to our State.

New Owners for Cafe,

Alex Papojohn, formerly with the
Olympla Cafe( and who lias been Ja
Camden for more,than four years, has
sold out his interest in the Olympla
and has purchased the Now York
Cafe on East DeKalb street, and took
charge Thursday, fie had greatly Im¬
proved the Olympla before l^Wina;
and the new cafe he has purchased Is
a model of neatness. It la on the
Washington to Atlanta blglrway over
which most of the auto travel passes
from north lo south and will provtt a
most excellent dining place for tour¬
ists as well as town ahd county folks.

WHY NOT ADVERTISE
YOUR BUSINESS?

Bulletin Boards, Road Signs and Signs of All Kinds
AD SIGN SERVICE

Over Snyder's Store- Corner Broad and DeKalb Streets

(Hamfott Jffloral (Enmpami
WILLIAM L. GOODALE, President

Flowers for All Occasions
Phone 193 Camden, S. C.

READY!
OUR GIN HAS BEEN PUT IN FIRST CLASS CON¬

DITION, AND WITH A COMPETENT CREW, WE

ARE READY TO DO YOUR GINNING. WE APPRE-
?

CIATF. YOUR BUSINESS.

THE CAMDEN OIL MILL


